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aar bamboo 
stiq hitting 
fotiq sleeping 
lalaya night 
kohtsar i-1hite 
aro river 
mama father 
ear aw visible 
frih reverse 
spat four 
tatiih bad 
ina mother 
romaq house 
ANIS (Taiwan) Hord List 
Ed Tarjesen 
Evangelical Alliance Mission 
rikoq 
teneir 
fafahi 
tstsay 
rafiq 
aua 
tar.m. to the point 
tao 
tamlaw 
taqang 
rahok 
fao 
omah 
kaen 
alala 
ara taking 
r.ioqtep ten 
r.ioqtser straight 
kalincanr; red 
fatiqian alongside 
Bound ~ersonal Pronouns 
""".ako 1 sg. 
-iso 2 sg .. 
ncaqay 
tsa 
kohting 
paqner 
-ita 
-ami 
-amo 
clothes 
hearing 
wife 
one 
sup >er 
is not (neg) 
others 
person 
big 
noon meal 
worm, animal 
field 
feeding 
sick 
good 
does not (rieg~) 
black 
low 
1 pl. incl. 
1 pl. excl. 
2 pl. 
-incra, 3 sg. -angra, 3 pl. 
-inira, -iira 
-anira, -a:ira 
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